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"REFERENCE MAND-BOOK OF TIE MEDICAL SCIENCES."

There are indeed fow medical men who have been engaged iii the practice of
iedicine for any length of time who do not know of the firi of Wni. Wood &
Co., New York Ciby. This house began business as publislhers well-nigh one
hundred years ago. At that date thoy wero, as could but be expected, in quite
.a snall way, as the expression goes ; but as ycars rolled by and the confidence
of the medical men in theni as a concern grew, they widened out and out, till to-
<lay they occupy a very high position in the eyes of the inedical publishing world.
The books they have published fron year to year lavi had an enorinous sale, it
having always been the case that the imprint of Win. Wood & Co. upon the
title page of any book at once staîmps it as being sans reproche. Wm. Wood &
Co. about sixteen years ago published a work which had neted out to it praiso

hilnost unlimited. We refer to "The Reference fand-Book of the Medical
Sciences." It involved at that time an enormous outlay of money, money
enough to swaip most firms, but it did not in the least cripple its publishers ;
instead of thab, placing theni as alnost without rivals aiongst niedical pub-
lishers. We are given to understand that Dr. Albert Buck, of New York City,
intends publishing at once a new and thoroughly revised editicin of Tho
R'eference Hand-Book, anid that the first volume of the new set will be out the
latter end of this iionth. We feet sure that this announcement will be a
source of great satisfáctton tu a large number of muedical men. It will,,as be-
fore, cover the'entire field of medicine, surgery, and tleir allied sciences. To
re-vrite a work of this size is a task almost incomprehensible ; but it is already
under way and will becone ero long an acconplished fact. There is to be in
connection with the work a splendid list of Departnent Advisers and in addi-
tion 300 or 400 writers, naking when complete alnost 500 contriblutors in all.
The work will be freely illustrated and the paper of a considerably better
.quality than before, so as to bring out the beauty of the execution and the
.eneral elegance of the work. The first volume wvill alone contain fourteen
beautiful chromo-lithographie plates.

Everyone must admit that any house willing to risk nearly a quarter of a
million of dollars in issuing a systeni, such as The Reference Hanid-Book.in its
second edition will be, at least deserves success. Wle feel that in this case
Wm. Wood & Co. will receive fron the niedical profession the just and liberal
recognition deserved by so great an expenditure as this investmient involves.

Eipyema of the Frontal Sinus.-Spiess refers to the un-
certain results obtained by transillumination of the frontal sinus,
-as according to Vohsen the frontal sinus is wanting on both sides
in 14 per cent. of cases, and in one side in 20 per cent. Hence the
obscurity of one frontal sinus, associated with pus in the front of
the middle ineatus on the same side, might raise a suspicion,.but
would not do more than this. He then iefers to the use of -tlie
.Röntgen rays, and to the probing and washing out of the sinus
-through the infundibulum. He states that it is always difficult to
know when the frontal catheter has actually entered the sinus, and
had not strayed off into one of the infundibular cells. Puncture
-of the frontal sinus by boring under the control of the X-rays
-could be done easily, quickly, ànd with absolute certainty, so that
-a diagnosis can be made every titme. As regards treattnent, thé
endo-nasal trephining ought to be first employed in every case,
exterual operation only if success is not obtained by his inethod,
or if the patient insists upon operation.-The Lc4ryngàscòpe.


